UPCC Agenda
January 8, 2009, 12:30 - 1:45 PM
CL 1009

Approval of 11/20/08 Minutes

Old Business

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- Asian Studies
  - Minor in Asian Studies -- Change in Minor
  - ASIA 3670: Survey of Asian Art *revised 1/8/09* -- New Course (syllabus) *revised 1/8/09*
  - ASIA 4490: Special Topics in Asian Studies -- New Course (syllabus)

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- Department of History and Philosophy
  - HIST 3327: Architexctual History -- New Course (syllabus)
  - HIST 4428: The Third Reich -- New Course (syllabus)

College of Mathematics and Statistics

- Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
  - BS in Chemistry (Professional Chemistry Track) -- Policy Change
  - CHEM 3400: The Teaching and Learning of Chemistry -- Change in Course
  - CHEM 3450: Peer Leading in Chemistry -- New Course (syllabus)

New Business

College of Science and Mathematics

- Department of Computer Science and Information Systems
  - Computer Science Education Add-on Endorsement -- New Add-on (business content)
    - overview
    - compliance with NCATE
  - CSED 4416: Teaching of Computer Science -- New Course (syllabus)
  - CSED 4417: Computer Science Teaching Practicum -- New Course (syllabus)
  - BS - ISA Minor

- Department of Mathematics and Statistics
  - STAT 3120: Statistical Methods -- Change in Course
  - STAT 3125: Biostatistics -- Change in Course
  - STAT 3130: Statistical Methods II -- Change in Course

Bagwell College of Education

- Department of Elementary and Early Childhood Education
  - BS in Education, Birth through Five -- New Program (NCATE compliance form)
    - degree program and checklist
    - link to EECE website
Kennesaw State University Undergraduate Policies and Curriculum Committee

- **ECE 2205: Organization and Administration of Early Childhood Programs** -- Change in Course
- **ECE 3313: The PreSchool Curriculum** -- Change in Course
- **ECE 3360: International Approaches to Early Care and Learning** -- New Course (syllabus)
- **ECE 3510: Fostering Young Children's Learning through Play** -- New Course (syllabus)
- **ECE 3520: Curriculum & Assessment of Birth through Three Environments** -- New Course (syllabus)
- **ECE 3530: Developmental Aspects of Movement & Physical Domain** -- New Course (syllabus)
- **ECE 3540: Health, Wellness and the Young Child** -- New Course (syllabus)
- **ECE 3560: Movement in Young Children through Art, Music, and Sensorial** -- New Course (syllabus)
- **ECE 3590: Families, Schools, and Communities: Partners in Education** -- New Course (syllabus)
- **ECE 4515: Methods and the Development of Language and Literacy** -- New Course (syllabus)
- **ECE 4525: Methods of Nurturing Second Language Acquisition** -- New Course (syllabus)
- **ECE 4535: Methods of Wroking with B-5 Children with Disabilities and Early Identification of Children with Special Needs** -- New Course (syllabus)
- **ECE 4545: Methods of Discovery & Exploration of Scientific & Mathematical Concepts** -- New Course (syllabus)

**College of Humanities and Social Sciences**

- **Department of Geography and Anthropology**
  - **ANTH 3335: Archaeology Field Techniques** -- Change in Course
  - **ANTH 4100: Directed Applied Research** -- New Course
    - student form template
    - example
    - example two

**College of Health and Human Services**

- **Department of Health, Physical Education, and Sport Science**
  - **HPS 4250: Measurement and Evaluation** -- Change in Course
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